St. Andrew the Apostle Catholic Church
September 4th– 23rd Sunday of Ordinary Time

Lord, keep our hearts and minds focused on You.
When we pray, we want to spend time in Your presence.
We want to grow a prayer life that pleases, honours and glorifies You
and leads us to our homeland in Heaven.
August 28th:
Sunday Offerings

$ 1765.00

Sunday Loose

$ 225.00

Building

$ 345.00

Candles

$

Total:

$ 2379.95

44.95

PADP– weekly for month of Sept.
Sun. Offering:

$650.50

Building Fund:

$126.25

Total:

$776.25

Weekday Masses:
Fr. Denis Vaiz:
Tuesday to Friday at 12:00 pm
Web: www.standrewsudbury.com
Weekend Mass Times:
Email: standrewsudbury@gmail.com
Saturday at 4:30 pm
Phone: 705-566-1876
Sunday at 10:00 am

Office Hours:
Tuesdays to Thursdays
9:00 am -12:00 pm
Mondays & Fridays
Closed

Mass Intentions
As Father Denis is on holidays,
weekday Masses are cancelled and will return

Tuesday, October 4th at noon.

Saturday, Sept. 10
Luisa Roberti by Robert and MaryAnn and families
Arnold Melcher by Pat and Doreen Brady
Sunday, Sept. 11
Sylvia Drago by Lisa, Evan Alexa and Zoe
Missa Pro Popolo

THINKING ABOUT BECOME A MEMBER OF THE CHURCH?
RETURNING TO THE CHURCH AFTER A LONG ABSENCE?
The Rite of Christian Initiation of Adults, (RCIA), is a journey of faith through which our Parish
prepares and welcomes new members into our Christian community. The first weekly meeting of the
RCIA Group will be held in St. Andrew the Apostle church hall on Sunday, September 18, 2022
immediately after the 10:00 am Mass. The Group will meet every Sunday for 60 minutes following
Mass, unless otherwise announced.
You are invited to join us on a journey of faith through stages of questioning, discernment of God’s
call, reflection on the Gospel and prayer, and discussion, in a community building experience with
members of the Parish.
To register please call the Parish Office and a team leader will contact you.
We Will Stand With You– a service of Christian Prayer for Peace in Ukraine
will be held Wed. Sept. 14, 7pm at St. Mary Ukranian-Greek Catholic
Church. All are welcome!

Who do we love first - above all else?
The love of God compels us to choose who or what will be first in our lives. To place any relationship or any possession above God is a form of idolatry - worshiping the creature in place of the Creator
and Ruler over all He has made. Jesus challenges His disciples to examine who and what they love
first and foremost.
We can be ruled and mastered by many different things - money, drugs, success, power, or fame.
Only one Master, the Lord Jesus Christ, can truly set us free from the power of sin, greed and destruction. The choice is ours - who will we serve and follow - the path and destiny the Lord Jesus offers us
or the path we choose in opposition to God's will and purpose for our lives? It boils down to choosing
between life and death, truth and falsehood, goodness and evil.
If we choose for the Lord Jesus and put our trust in Him, He will show us the path that leads to true
joy and happiness with our Father in heaven.
Fr Denis Vaiz

